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WORST STORM IN SO YEARS LEAVES 15-FOOT DRIFTS'

FRANKFORT, lEy-The Division of Weights and Measures of
the State Department of Agriculture is currently checking the acLEXINGTON. March 3, 1UP1curacy of all gasoline pumps in
Bill Spivey, Kentucky's All-America
Kentucky.
George L. Johnson, director of center, has been permanently barred from athletics by the Univert
s
`hat between
eity Athletic bowd. The board says
41,000. iaai
.1)^ctions Will
be made and that the work will it feels Spivey was "ftnplicated in
probably take until June. It is the a• conspiracy to fix Kentucky basfirst time that all pumps in the ketball games in the 1950-51 Beastate have been 'scheduled for in- ton." Spivey is due to graduate in
spection under a contintmus pro- June on an athletic scholarship, but
officials say they do not know yet
gram.
Each pump will be given a five. whether the action by the athletic
gallon check and its meter may board will affect his graduation.
The board met in a surprise sesnot vary more than seven cubic
inches from the amount tested. sion attended by Governor LawPumps giving inbccurete measure- rence Wetherby. The chairman of
ment will be condemned 'until cor- the University's board of trusteee
Spivey and his attorney, Elmer
reeled and approved by Johnson's
division. Law requires that each Drake of Lexington, were called
puenp In use bear a seal certifying to the meeting room after the deaccuracy either frosts the division c:sion was reached and was handed
or the oil company operating the the ruling.
The statement ends recurrent
pump.
The Divisicn of Weight, and rumors about the status of the forMeasures was charged with in- mer Kentucky star who was on
specting all commercial weighing -crutches at the start of the season
and measuring devices under a and removed himself, recently,
law passed by the 1950 General from the team's eligibility lists
..he said .."I'll prove I'm not
Assembly.
mixed up in these basketball fixes."

Allies Have Red Letter Day
In Air Combat In Korea

It was a red letter day for the
The Communists have at last adAllied ir force in North Korea to- mitted that the Allies
have 3 right
day.
'111111 to veto the Soviet Union 33 an
UN saberjets shot down the armistice inspector.
But they aln
200th MIG-15 of the war. The the UN can only
do so for "valid
sabers knocked out two at the reasons"
Russian swept-wing fighters dur- ! Up to now,
the enemy had ining two air battles south of the siattcl that Moscow
must serve on '
Yalu River.
thi iesnection commission, with or
The Allied
planes. aceapting without the Allies' consent.
The
nearly two to one odds, damaged !partial Communist
backdown, howfive other MIG's during two morn- ever', has not
revived fading UN
ing battles. The fifth airforce MIG hopes for a
truce. The partial Comscoreboard now reads: 200 destroyed munist backdown,
however, has a.
36 probably destroyed mil 138 not revived fading
UN hopes for a
damaged.
truce. The Reds already have reIn Paninunjom, Red truce de- jected
the .IJN's reasons for the
legates made their first retreat 311 veto, Russia's
geographical nearthe deadlocked issue of Russian ness to Korea and
her 'record of
membership on a neutral inspec- past participation
in the country.
t:on team.
An Allied staff officer says the
Cemmunists may be stalling_
the - issue, in an attempt to find
out if the Allies really meart what
they said when they declared they
mould never agree to Russia.
In the prisoner subcommittee, a
e
North Korean delegate accused the
Allies of lying, Inackmail, stalling.
massacring prisoners and a "complete lack of sincerity." The Did •
delegate, Rear Admiral R. E. Libby, -_
retorted: "We do not lie, we have '
•
I
not
Claude T. Winslow, Jr.. of
lied. and *e' shall not lie.' field, representative Tor the Con- AfteranitcL the Admiral told sewsneetteut Mutual Life Bastireiwe atiemmeeting was one'of . Company in this area, observes the most unpleanant we've ever*
his 15th anniversary with the corn- had. Progress was absolutely nil."
NEW (NOLAND'S worst snow storm In half a century leaves drifts 15 feet deep In places. A state police
pany March 1. 1952.
cruiser (upper) passes between two walls of snow on Cape Cod on a highway cleared by a rotary snow
With an outstanding record, Mr.
plow. Snow piled up in a parking lot (lower), also on Cape Cod,nearly buries the carp. Islands of Martha's
Winslow 'has qualified for many
Vineyard and Nantucket MOM illpiated by storm. which caused 11 deaths..
(laternatIonoidosisitipaotoo)
company honors and conferences.
_
He is a life member, of the Dependables, ite honer organization,
and for the past four consecutive
years has been elected to its presiBy United Press
dent's Club for the exceptionel 'General Charles De Gaulle, leader of the largest single party in
quality of insurance written
In recognition of his mpertor France, has reportedly made an
service to clients, Mr. Winslow has unsuccessful bid to take over thl
An enemy, more deadly than
for four years been a winner Of French government.
allied guns, is stalking the Cornthe National Quality Aware' sponReliable sources say the right'
armies in Korea,
seredlerntty by the Natiewel As- pin.. loader -awls an sweerinte
The Bubonic Plague-Imovoti In
sociation of Life Underwriters and to President Auriol, and was remedieval times as the "Black
the Life Insurance Agency Man- buffed. The informants say Do
Death", is reported sweeping North
agement Association.
Sunday school and chuech at- Korea.
Gaulle offered to meet .the chief
The funeral of Conn Frazier, age
He attended Murray State Col- executive secretly on "neutral
tendance at the Memorial Baptist
88.
yesterday
held
was
afternoon
The premier of the North Kolege and Northwestern University ground." And they add that Auriol.
Church yesterday did not uphold
at 2 30 in the Max H. Churchill before
joining the Connecticut Mu- although hard pressed to find a
the age old theory that bad wea- rean Communist government has
Funeral
Home
with
Rev.
Robert
ordered a total mobilization of the
tual in 1937 with the Moss & Moss rew premier, refused immediately.
ther affects church attendance.
Jarman
officiating.
E.
Frazier
Mr.
population
to fight the plague.
Agency of Louisville
The church broke all pest recUp to row. the De Gaullists have
passed away Saturday at 12:45 p.
For the past two and one-half refused to take 'part in any Coalords of church and sunday school And in Red China, officials have
M.
at
home
the
of
niece,
Mrs.
nis
announced
a nationwide eampaign
years Winslow has been cormected ition government, except on two
attendance with there being more
J. P. Futrell, 706 Main street.
with the Murray Insurance Ageney conditions. One is that the eonin sunday school yesterday than to recruit medical workers for
He
had
been
ill
the
for
past
anti-epidemic
work in North Koin their life insurance department. sttution be reformed, and
there had been
previously
in rea. One
the
stich team, made up of four weeks, and only recently unchurch.
oilier is that modifications be
derwent
operation.
an
some
China's
of
best known exThe previous high for church atmade
in the already approved
In his early life Mr. Frazier was
tendance was about one year ago perts in this field, already are replans for a European army and
a photographer, then worked for
when 193 attended. On the third ported enroute.
pooling
of European Industry.
the railroad. He farmed for some
Sunday of Panuary a new high
Auriol is expected to ask An- The Communist radio blames the time on the old Paris road and
of 198 was attained. On the Sec- allies for the plague. In
toine Piney today to try to form a
a broad- has lived in Murray for the past
ond Sunday of February atten- cast from Peiping, the
r•ew government. Pinay is an Inreds claim forty years. In the later part of his
The Fourth District Tournament oependent who served as
dance reached 202.
American planes dropped fleas life he spent much time growing
minister
will begin tonight at 7:00 o'clock of works in the lain
Yesterday, church loyalty day, carrying the plague germs
cabinet. Hownear flowers, being a great lover of
with Murray Training School Cal*, ever. be would face
an attendance of 100 per cent was the truce headquarters
an almost imre Pan- flowers.
and Brewers meeting in the first possible task, one
set, and in .the cold driving rain munjom and elsewhere
that has already
in North
He is survived by two nieces game.
247 were present. One hundred Korea.
In the second game at 8:33 stumped France's ablest
political
Mrs. J. P. Futrell and Mrs Nola
percent would have been 256.
Kirksey will meet Hazel.
veterans.'
The UN command denies the Foster, both of aturray. He has
One of the ladies' deities had
The tournament will progress
Former
premier Paul Reynarel
one more present than the en- Communist charges, pointing out many other friends and relatives throughout the week with the .semi- failed yesterday
to form a cabinet.
in Murray and Paris who also
rollment called for and one class that, for one thing, the bubonic
Lnals being played on Friday rind He said the refusal
by the Sociahad 100 per cent and ten visitois. plague is not carried by flees--but mourn his passing.
the finale on Saturday. There will lists even to consider
joining a.
He was a member of the First
by rats. And therefore, the allies
be no consolation game Saturday.
Crelition with'
the De Gaullist/
Christian church in Murres
Out of the 247 present, 205 were obviously could
trave nothing to
Officials for the tournament will had wrecked his !wipes
ter a govBurial was held in the city cemsunday school members.
do with the outbreak of the epibe Sanders of Paducah. Tilly of ernment of national
unity.
etery.
Li Center. Starks of Benton. Feorer,
Rev. Samuel E. Byler, pastor of demic.
Pallbearers were Joe Lancaster,
•and Goodginn nf Murray, timer.
the church said that a nese goal
Dr. P. A. Hart, Budi Stroud, VerI The game will be nlayee in the
of 300 had been 'set for Easter
non Stubblefield, Sr., H. T. WaldCarr Health 'BuittlIng at Murray
Sunday.
rop and W. C. Hays..
State College

i

One of the Centrals supporterf
in New Hampshire. J. Wesley Colburn, had asked the General for
edviee oat how to advise his friends
to vote In the state's primary March
11. Colburn, who had headed the
MacArthur movement in the ;tate
until the General asked him to
withdraw, had written that Senator
Taft was his seccnd choice.
Replied MacArthur, "thanks for
your ncte.,Under the circumstances.
I suggest you support Taft."
The Taft camp views the general's words as outright endorsement of the Ohio Senator for the
GOP nomination.
In the Democratic camp, Senator Richard Russell of Georgia says
he is in the race for the presidential nomination to the finish. He
fold a television audience that he
a ill wait to see the party platform and candidate before deciding whether to lead a third party
movement
Spivey had testified before the
On another televiaion show, SenNew York City. rand ttam,onty
ator Richard Kerr of Oklahoma said
kat week and returned to Louisthat much of the south will support
',die this weekend, apparently still
Russell. But he warned that preconfident he was not involved in
convention battles are signs of
State Police Corporal Brigham the college basketball scandal.
post convention unity
that they Futrell reported two accidents
•
toHe had even gone so far as to
spell trouble for Republicans.
day One small one occurred yesannounce
that he expected to be
Republican Senator Everett Dirk- terday and the other
shortly after deelared eligible in time to play in
seereplied that voters next fall 11:00 today.
part of last weekend's Southeastwill remember whet he called ad. Yesterday-.1%li
Morarland of ern conference tournament
in Lou- ministration "failure" to handle Paris, Tennessee- was -hacking
out isville which Kentucky eventually
the problems ot peace, war and of the driveway entrance
at the won. without him
preparedness.
Murray Hospital and backed into
s.
He had not played in 'a single
the la51 Buick of Luther Dunn.
Kentucky game this season, although
McFarland was in a 1947 Chevrolet.
he had been 'practicing with the
Police said that Mr. Dunn stopped
team
AitelfariesuPlo beer •nut
of the driveway and that McFarland
By United Press
backed into him.
Mr. McFarland was visiting some
A flock of birds knocked an airliner out of the sky this morning of his people at the hospital.
This morning about 11700 o'clock
in France. Thirty-seven persons
died...one survivor is battling for Billy McDougal of the county ran
By United Press
into a truck owned by Rodney
A winter storm is rolling eastThe Air France plane had taken Newsorn. According to McDouzal
off from the airport at Mee, bound he was passing the truck when ward across , the nation-beinging
Jot Paris, when it ran into a flock the truck turned into a driveway high winds, heavy rain, and drivcf migrating birds. Aboard were at tht Trvan Forest home on the ing snow.
The storm is centered over
34 passengers and a crew of four. Coldwater road. McDougal was
Eyewitnesses say the plane had driving a 1949 Oldsmobile rind New- northeast Texas and Central Oklareached an altitude of only about 500i was driving a 1950 Ford truck. hems. Eighty-mile per hour winds
150-feet ashen it ran into the birds.
With McDougal were his mother, have lashed the city of Fort
Worth. They ripped down power
Two -engines seemed to go dead. -,vife and son Michael.
The pilot struggled to get his plane
City police assisted in the latter lines and knocked out large plate
glass windows in downtown secLeek to the airport. But apparently occident.
tions.
the altitude wasn't sufficient for
In addition, the weather bureau
maneuvering.
MGR GOVERNMENT .
In Fort Worth says it has received
The plane smashed into the
OFFICIAL TO RUN
an unconfirmed report of a torgeound and burned in a Valley
.
FOR U. S. SENATE
nado near the city.
rbout half a mile from the airA high government efficial is
But the bag storm is on the move
lore The one survivor crawled going to run for the
Senate.
eastward-dumping as much as
from the plane, badly injured, and
Undersecretary of the Anny Ar- 22 inches of silow on some northwas rushed to a hospital.
chibald Alexandett will be the De- ern adeas--arl. brgiging
heavy
The woman. a French citizen, is mocratic senatorial candidate
from rain to southern parts of the counreported in "grave" condition. Her New Jersey. He will
oppose Re- try. Weathermen predict the storni
legs are badly mangled.
publican Senator Alexander Smith will reach the great lakes region
All but one of the meanders who is out for re-election.
by tonight. And by the time it
were Europeans, most of them reIn a statement issued threugh gets to the Atlantic seaboard, the
turning from holidays on the sunny the National Democratic
•Clide of weathermen say, it will develop
Riviera The ?int was a young New Jersey, Alexander
said he into a 'real stemwinder."
der rem, horn ie New York. wha had
reign Isis--government poet
Off the Atlantic Coast today, the
'it aItTrl';• hit in 3 ballot wat% se
e don"--tment of the Army. e'ceptairr and 38 crewmen of nee
femme: La I night.-1 An,' he see' • at am hnnpv
that the 7,000 ton freighter "Rachel Jackthe lutm
,
- 1,m! e•I bright foe 22-year ecesneierntie perty in the state now
San" are fighting their wiry out of
old Harriet Tube, after her bril- is united and responsive to leaderanother storm.
liant performance. One oilier an
-•14--the-otatee• - - lifountatimus- wirree• Smashed
was called "Of Love And Death."
Another, Democratic official. how- bridge and damaged the steering
Inowi Tnnoric
__This morrnilL,
mr.--sefuese-te -he--e•ossentted. Vice- -gam. And the- -espeent.=-_
regular bus to the airport. Out raced President 'Alben
Berkley declines Thomas of Philadelphia-injured
Friday's complete record totthere in her ow, car and barely' to say whether President
ip the sallow, of the- -bridgeht
T
By UMW Prom lows:
made the plane -Moments liatgotli• wants him as a
FRANKFORT
-Mart*
S
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In
charting
An
tied
the course to
-Senator gave
running- male Kehl
Hospital Census
‘
56
plane was a mass of wreckage... if the President
State pollee 'report that eight Fiance a warning today-we help
seeks re-election. far his limping stflp.
Tonightwill be the' last opporAdult Beds-110
and her career was ended.
traffic deatha over the part week- only those who help themselves.
Barkley would not commant on
tunity to register for the evenihg
Emergency Beds-4
end have brought Kentucky's tiea report-that Mr. Truman hod:naked
ems:. in .jewelry work at Murray
-Chairman Tom Connally of the
New Cllt1g--0
MOSCOW. March 3 -(UP)-The
cident
toll
to
97
far
fa
year,
this
the Vice President ttl..44,tn_With
ate
Senate
College.
Foreign
The class is .epen Russian newspaper "Pravda" canRelations CommitPatients' Admitted-9
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compared
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110
for
the
aarfiehim again .if Mr. Truman cleticPs
to
men
tee
and
says
wohien of the com- red on its front page today
it 'lance does not do her
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the title. last year.
to seek re-election.
munity who would like to work Soviet
utmost
her own defer.se, she
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By United Press
and three each on gatUrrlay and tions front the United States.*
The Jackson Purchase ChiropracMr. Isaac Wilkinson. Rt. 5. MurCupid took control of the freThe class, offered by the Mur- officials to testify in the investiga- Sunday.
tic Association held their regular
Connally
said
he
based his Warn ray, Ky.: Mr. Johnny Albin. R',.
quencies between Miami, Florida
ray State College Art Department tion of the Katyn forest matiracre. ,,An Evansville. Indiana man- ins on the current French
monthly meeting Saturday night.
cabi- 2, Farmington. Kentucky: Mr..
and Covington, Ky.
The official Communist :party
will be Instructed by Clifford
.March I, at Carter's Resturant, in
rady Brewster-died In" a crash net crisis. The crisis grew out of Virrion Tricker Rt a K
"hant'l
-Mee----r6TTF-ThiV-KeTfrue-W.
Henderson county at an Inter- reluctance on the part of the na-tor accepted an airborne leap year
Ky: Mrs. Wayne King, ani twin
will be held at 7:00 o'clock tonight one-half of its total four pages to section of U. S. highways 41 and tional assembly to vote new
- Mr. John Robinson. Vize Presitaxes girls, Rt. 3, Benton, Ky.; Me3,
proposal of marriage from the
on. the third floor of the Fine the text of findings by a Soviet 60 on Sunday.
dent of the KEA and principal QUESTION:
to
pay
defense.
for
Claude Tapp. Hazel, Ky: Mrs.
woman who had divorced him 31
commission which investigated in
Other Sunday accident etictims
of Lone Oak High Shoot, was
Such reluctance. Aid Connally. Galen purkeen. Alm°, Ky.' Mrs.
Who is your favorite comic years ago. But he had help, he was Arta Building at the college.
1944 the massacre of about 10.000 were Lonnie Sanders
.the guest speaker of the evening strip character?
of
Beaver
cannot
be
tolerated
by
_
the
Unitmi Johnny Clements, 21.15 Ash St.,
egged on by kibitzing . hams in
Polish officers in a forest outside Dam. Kentucky.
His very interesting lecture was ANSWERS:
killed in a Bell States. France, he said "must do Murray, Ky.: Mrs Alton
six states.
McClure.
Smnlenek.
County wreck on U. S highway her duty."
entitled "Boys."
W. S. Cothran: I just like them
408To. Sth pt.. giirria. Ky.: Miss
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today,
Titel;penent
Sandra -Lou 'Garland. South 7•11.
taticshorn of Miami talked with
port, it was proved that the Ger- Jesse Edwards,
guests were present. Due to the wouldn't call any certain one.
who died in .a cabinet minister Antoine Piney is Murray. Ky : Mrs Luther
a ham named W-4-C-I-M in CovJack- ,
mans were responsible for the mur- crash on Kentuckl highy.
, state Association meeting next
ay 224 trying to form a government that sons 708 Elm St. Murray,
Mr's. Harold Kilgore: I like Jet- ington. He asked W-4-C-I-M if he
-*re.- •
ners. "Pravda" said the Soviet press in Hardin county.
month the regular meeting .vill be ty Lewis, but I
will live up to Connally's de-1 Mrs. Thome, J. Brown and Mr.Gus Lomb returned Saturday thus
guess "Mark had ever met his X-Y-1_-which
regarded the incident as
On
Saturday
a
held May 3, here in Matiqy. Dr. el'rail" is my favorite comic charac- to it ham means "ex-young
Warfietd.
Kenmands.
Pinay
holding
is
from
San
s
Antonio.
round
Them-nee J. Brown. Rt. 3. Cottage
Texas where closed_
lady."
turky men. Albert Chaftns, wes of conferenees with top political Greve.Gerald A. Gordon will be the ter.
W-4-C-I-M put through a phone he visited his son Lt. Ivan Lanib
Tenn-i-htiesi Deborah Annha Washington, however, a wit- killed on Kentucky Highway
host for the evening.
SO leaders, and he says "with the Simmons. Smith 7th., Murray. Ky:
Dirs. C. M. Hendricks: I like the call-_,got the X-Y-1 on the wire- who is a patient in the 'Brooks ness
before a special Hous eommit- In Martin County: John Withers
top political leaden', and he savs Miss Margaret Bacon, Callrga 9ta- •
funny ones, they're about the only and introduced her to her former General Hospital at For. Sam
tee investigating the incident sup- of Louisville died In n Jefferrinn.
STATE POLICE REPORT
ones I pad My husband likes husband W-4-R-13-0.
"with,th.e help of everybody." he - non, Murray. Km: . Miss f'arolvn
Houston.
.ported German claims that the County wreck. and a Leelle CounNO ARRESTS OVER WEEILLND "Dick Tracy,- but I don't, guess
hopes to bat able to form a cabinet' Jean Palmer. Rt 2.• Murray. Ks.;
Said the former Mrs. Buckshorn.
army
Red
slaughtered
Poles
the
in
Lt. Lamb was seriousIS• woundty man, Edward' Johnson, WAI
I like "[Dandle" and "Nancy" bet- "I wish you could see me. Even
The man who will command Mrs. John Trotter. BD Sycamore.
1940.
The
Russians
have
insisted
ed
in Korea on toebruary 6 and
killed on U. S. Highway 421 near French as well as other European Murray.
State Police Corporal Brigham ter than any of the other!.
though I'm not on my knees. I'm
Ky: Mint E'recte
Sue
that
Germans
the
did
was
it.
1941
in
flown to the hospital for
Richmond.
Futrell reported this morning that
defense forces. Geneva), Dwight Parker. Rt. 3. Murray. Kve Mes. .
Mrs. W. C. Hays: I doll know asking you to marry me."
'
cher the Russian retreat from
treatment.
Mrs. Lydia Gray, of Loultitille, Eisenhnwer, deet ,Pricie'RSday for bennard Vanish.
there had been no arrests or acci- If I have any favorite ont, espeeBuckshot's said yes. And the
1615 Main. Myr•
Smolensk.
died in a Dixie Highway wreck in a quick look at some additional
dents over the weekend. He did rally. I always thought "Gasoline hams from California, Texas.
ray. Ky.: Mrs Rudy Dunn. Rt..-3,
.:
ColoMrs. Genellas Miller of Detroit. The Soviet embassy-last week deJefferson tounty Friday. and the military strength. Eisenhower will Hazel. Ky;
not give any reason for the lack Alley" was the most practical one, rado. New Mexico and Ohio--a
Miss 'Marcia Woodruff
ll Mich, Mrs Illa Kulkendall of nounced as 'an insult to the Soviet
'
same day a Maysville. Kentucky. Inspect 30 divisions in Turkey and ('adds.
of activity in that field, and said more true to life.
listening in-congratulated them.
Miss
Ky.:
Bobbie. Bucks, Rt.' Birmingham, Alabama, and Char- Union" the committee's invitation
woman: Sue Ellen Dodson died in It divisions m Greece. Both colon - 1. Almo. Ky:
this was the quietest period he
"Dick Tracy"
Said one: "You sounded pretty les Lamb of the U. S. Navy also
Mrs•
Mrs 1.0. Bruce.301 ,
for Snvitt officials to give their a Robertson County accident on tries recently
could remember for sane time.
Is, because it's so full of adventure. good in there, W-4-11-11-Q."
were accepted into TAO 12th, Benton, ICY.: Miss
visited Lt. Lamb.
Rub"!
version.
US 82.
the North Atlantic Pact.
Perryman, Hardin. Ky.
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collapsed on the floor and her
nephew, Harry. crodched in the
corner of a candle-le rafts.
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They else found about 380 dollars in eeanknotes. Neighie rs set
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SWELL
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PARTY
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d live long enough to see It the cupboard against- the w all, shut behind
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